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The wide geographical distribution of many fern species is related to their high dispersal ability.
However, very limited studies surveyed biological traits that could contribute to colonization success
after dispersal. In this study, we applied phylogenetic approaches to infer historical biogeography of
the fern genus Deparia (Athyriaceae, Eupolypods II). Because polyploids are suggested to have better col-
onization abilities and are abundant in Deparia, we also examined whether polyploidy could be correlated
to long-distance dispersal events and whether polyploidy could play a role in these dispersals/establish-
ment and range expansion. Maximum likelihood and Bayesian phylogenetic reconstructions were based
on a four-region combined cpDNA dataset (rps16-matK IGS, trnL-L-F, matK and rbcL; a total of 4252 char-
acters) generated from 50 ingroup (ca. 80% of the species diversity) and 13 outgroup taxa. Using the same
sequence alignment and maximum likelihood trees, we carried out molecular dating analyses. The result-
ing chronogram was used to reconstruct ancestral distribution using the DEC model and ancestral ploidy
level using ChromEvol. We found that Deparia originated around 27.7 Ma in continental Asia/East Asia. A
vicariant speciation might account for the disjunctive distribution of East Asia–northeast North America.
There were multiple independent long-distance dispersals to Africa/Madagascar (at least once), Southeast
Asia (at least once), south Pacific islands (at least twice), Australia/New Guinea/New Zealand (at least
once), and the Hawaiian Islands (at least once). In particular, the long-distance dispersal to the
Hawaiian Islands was associated with polyploidization, and the dispersal rate was slightly higher in
the polyploids than in diploids. Moreover, we found five species showing recent infraspecific range
expansions, all of which took place concurrently with polyploidization. In conclusion, our study provides
the first investigation using phylogenetic and biogeographic analyses trying to explore the link between
historical biogeography and ploidy evolution in a fern genus and our results imply that polyploids might
be better colonizers than diploids.

� 2016 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Ferns are the most species-rich lineage among the seed-free
vascular plants. They display different biogeographical patterns
than flowering plants, in part because of the generally higher dis-
persal ability of spores compared to seeds (Kessler, 2000; Qian,
2009; Kreft et al., 2010; Patiño et al., 2014, 2015; Weigelt et al.,
2015). For example, ferns account for a greater percentage of
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oceanic island floras compared to mainland floras, presumably
because of their greater dispersal ability (Kreft et al., 2010).
Long-distance dispersal of ferns has not only been implied by the
fossil records (Collinson, 2001), but also frequently inferred from
molecular phylogenetic studies (e.g., Schneider et al., 2005;
Kreier and Schneider, 2006; Geiger et al., 2007; Janssen et al.,
2007; Rouhan et al., 2004, 2007; Ebihara et al., 2008; Hennequin
et al., 2010; Sessa et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2012; Chao et al.,
2014; Korall and Pryer, 2014; Labiak et al., 2014; Sundue et al.,
2014; Wei et al., 2015; Le Péchon et al., 2016). Transoceanic disper-
sal appears to have been common in Polypodiales (sensu Smith
et al., 2006, 2008)—the most diverse fern group containing �80%
of extant species, which radiated after the breakup of Gondwana
and its separation from Laurasia (Moran and Smith, 2001; Parris,
2001; Pryer et al., 2004; Schuettpelz and Pryer, 2009). However,
despite the fact that many studies have demonstrated high rates
of dispersal and colonization ability in ferns, we still know very lit-
tle about the underlying mechanism. Particularly, it is unclear if
there are biological traits that also contribute to colonization suc-
cess. Polyploidy and long-lived gametophytes have been linked to
colonization ability in ferns (Dassler and Farrar, 2001; Sessa et al.,
2016), although more case studies are needed.

Deparia Hook. & Grev. is a terrestrial fern genus belonging to
Athyriaceae (sensu Rothfels et al., 2012b; Eupolypods II, Polypodi-
ales) and includes several other genera previously recognized:
Lunathyrium Koidz., Dryoathyrium Ching, Parathyrium Holttum,
and Athyriopsis Ching (Kato, 1984; Sano et al., 2000a, 2000b;
Wang et al., 2013). The inclusion of Triblemma (J.Sm.) Ching and
Dictyodroma Ching were latterly confirmed by molecular phyloge-
nies (Sano et al., 2000a, 2000b; Tzeng, 2002; Wang et al., 2003;
Ebihara, 2011). Deparia comprises about 60–70 species, and inhab-
its tropical, subtropical, and temperate forests. It has the highest
species diversity in Asia but is also found in Africa and islands of
the western Indian Ocean (mostly in Madagascar), Australia, New
Zealand, northeast North America, the Hawaiian Islands, and vari-
ous south Pacific islands (Kato, 1984, 1993a, 1993b). Historical bio-
geography of Deparia has received special interests because both
long-distance dispersal and vicariance have been suggested to
result in the transoceanic distributions in this genus (Kato, 1984,
1993a; Xiang et al., 2015). Among all sections, sect. Athyriopsis
and sect. Dryoathyrium have the broadest distributions, which
cover Asia, south Pacific islands, Africa, and islands of the western
Indian Ocean (Kato, 1984, 1993a; Robinson et al., 2010); and distri-
bution of sect. Athyriopsis further extends to Australia and New
Zealand (Kato, 1984, 1993a). In sect. Lunathyrium, Kato (1993a)
implied a vicariant speciation for the disjunct distribution of east-
ern Asian–northeast North America. Sect. Deparia is endemic on
Pacific oceanic islands, including Bonin Islands and the Hawaiian
Islands (Kato, 1984, 1993a), and such distribution is likely a result
of long-distance dispersal because the vegetation on these islands
has a relatively young evolutionary history (Neall and Trewick,
2008). However, these hypothesized scenarios of historical bio-
geography were not based on analyses of fossil records or under
a phylogenetic framework. In addition, it is not clear whether the
long-distance dispersal could be the sole explanation for the
worldwide distributions of sect. Athyriopsis and sect. Dryoathyrium.

Due to the lack of confirmed fossil record of Deparia, phyloge-
netic biogeography provides the only feasible approach to under-
stand the underlying mechanisms behind the transoceanic
distributions in Deparia. In this study, we included a comprehen-
sive taxa sampling to resolve phylogenetic and biogeographic his-
tory of this genus. In addition, because of a high abundance of
polyploids in the genus, which represent over 53% of the reported
species (Suppl. Table S1), we paid particular attention to whether
polyploidy was correlated with long-distance dispersal and/or
range expansion.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Sequences for Deparia cpDNA phylogeny

Fifty taxa in Deparia were sampled, which cover 75–88% of the
described species and subspecies. This ingroup sampling covered
all major geographical regions occupied by the genus. The out-
group taxa included eleven species representing all the other gen-
era in Athyriaceae (Rothfels et al., 2012a) and two species from
Onocleaceae and Blechnaceae. We obtained sequences of four
cpDNA regions, including two non-coding regions, rps16-matK
intergenic spacer (IGS) and trnL-L-F (i.e., trnL intron + trnL-F
IGS), and two coding regions, matK and rbcL, for phylogenetic
analyses. In addition to previously published studies (Kuo et al.,
2011; Li et al., 2011; Rothfels et al., 2012a), 144 new plastid
sequences of Deparia and outgroup species were obtained in this
study. We followed Li et al. (2011) and Rothfels et al. (2012a) for
DNA extraction procedure, PCR conditions and PCR primer sets of
cpDNA regions. For several Deparia samples extracted from
herbarium materials, newly designed primers were applied to
amplify and sequence shorter DNA fragments. Primer information
is in Supplementary Material of Table S2. Voucher information
and GenBank accession numbers are in Supplementary Material
of Tables S3 and S4.
2.2. Sequences for nDNA phylogeny of Hawaiian Islands endemic
Deparia

To infer the polyploidy origin in Hawaiian Islands endemic spe-
cies, two Hawaiian Islands endemic species, all three related spe-
cies in other area (i.e., those in the same clade), and one
representative species from each of the other lineages (i.e., those
from other clades) were sampled. A single-copy nuclear marker,
the first intron of the cryptochrome gene 2 (CRY2), was used for
nuclear DNA (nDNA) phylogeny reconstructions. A degenerate pri-
mer (i.e., ‘POLY CRY2 fVMR’) was designed to accompany with ‘And
CRY rDLL’ (Zhang et al., 2014). After obtaining partial CRY2 1st exon
and 2nd exon sequences, a Deparia-specific primer set was
designed: ‘De CRY2 fEAT’ and ‘De CRY2 rVSL’. The PCR reactions
were performed in 15 lL volume reactions, including 100–200 ng
genomic DNA, 1 � PCR buffer, 200 lM dNTP, 15 pmol of each pri-
mer, and 1 U polymerase (GENETBIO ExPrime Taq DNA Poly-
merase, Korea; or, if cloning was going to be applied, Phusion
DNA polymerase, FINNZYMES, Espoo, Finland). To isolate PCR
products with different sequence types (i.e., alleles or homoe-
ologs), single-strand conformation polymorphism (SSCP) was used.
The protocols of SSCP electrophoresis and silver staining were
modified from Ebihara et al. (2005). Before SSCP electrophoresis,
the PCR products were purified using a Gel/PCR purification kit
(Geneaid, Taipei, Taiwan) and eluted with ddH2O. For elec-
trophoresis, 30% acrylamide/bis-acrylamide solution (29:1) was
used. The electrophoreses were performed in a dual slab PAGE
gel electrophoresis system (AE-6290, ATTO, Tokyo, Japan) with
0.5 � TBE buffer at 350V for 24 h under 20 �C. After SSCP elec-
trophoresis, all gel slices containing the separated single-strand
DNA products were purified by the same purification kit above,
and were re-amplified and sequenced by another nested primer
set, ‘De CRY2 fATQ’ and ‘De CRY2 rDVP’. The detailed information
of these primers can be found in Table S2. When sequencing of
SSCP products failed, these products were cloned into pJET1.2/
blunt cloning vector (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, Mas-
sachusetts, USA) to isolate the mixed sequence types. Ligation,
transformation, plating and selection of clones followed manufac-
turer’s protocol. Voucher information and GenBank accession
numbers are in Supplementary Material of Tables S3 and S4.
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2.3. Phylogenetic analyses

DNA sequences were aligned with ClustalW implemented in
BioEdit 7.0.5.3 (Hall, 1999). The four-region combined cpDNA data-
set contained 4252 characters, and CRY2 nDNA contained 1070
characters. Gaps were treated as missing data in all analyses. The
alignments for these phylogenetic analyses are deposited at Dryad
(http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.450dp). To infer the appropriate
nucleotide substitution model for the phylogenetic analyses, jMo-
delTest (Posada, 2008) was employed, and the model was selected
based on the Akaike information criterion (Akaike, 1974). Garli 2.0
(Zwickl, 2006) was used to conduct maximum likelihood (ML)
phylogenetic analyses. The proportions of invariant sites and state
frequencies were estimated by the program. The ‘genthreshfortopo
term’ was set to 20,000. Ten independent searches were carried
out, and the tree with the highest likelihood was selected. To infer
ML bootstrap support (BS) trees, 500 replicates were run under the
same criteria. For the dated-phylogeny based on matK + rbcL (see
below), a constrained topology based on the phylogenetic structure
at the Eupolypods II family level as inferred by Rothfels et al.
(2012a) [i.e., the same as the well supported family phylogenetic
structure shown in Fig. 5 of Rothfels et al. (2012b)] was applied
to avoid strong topological uncertainty during the tree search
due to inadequate character information. To infer ML bootstrap
phylograms of this dataset, 250 replicates were run. Bayesian infer-
ence (PP) was performed using MrBayes v.3.1.2 (Yang and Rannala,
1997; Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003). Two independent Markov
Chain Monte Carlo runs were carried out with four chains (106 gen-
erations each), in which each chain was sampled every 1000 gen-
erations. We used Tracer v1.6 (Rambaut and Drummond, 2013) to
inspect the convergence of the output parameters. The first 25% of
the sample was discarded as burn-in, and the rest was used to cal-
culate the 50% majority-rule consensus tree.

2.4. Divergence time estimates

To estimate lineage divergence times in Deparia, two molecular
dating analyses were conducted based on different dataset: (1)
matK + rbcL and (2) rps16-matK IGS +matK + rbcL + trnL-L-F
(referred to as the first and second analyses, respectively, in the fol-
lowing text). The program r8s (Near and Sanderson, 2004) was
employed for molecular dating with the penalized rate smoothing
algorithm. The goal of the first analysis was to estimate the date of
origin of Athyriaceae and ofDeparia. For the first analysis, additional
38 outgroup taxa were included, especially from Eupolypods II,
mostly followingKuoet al. (2011) andRothfels et al. (2012a). Among
them, 33 outgroup species represented all Eupolypods II families
with exception of Desmophlebiaceae, which was established
recently (Mynssen et al., 2016), and another three and two species
were from Eupolypods I and Pteridaceae, respectively, were
included (Suppl. Table S4). In this analysis, both the most likely ML
tree and 250 ML BS trees were used, which were inferred from cod-
ing regions to avoidbranch lengthuncertaintydue topotentialmiss-
ingdata resulting fromalignment of non-coding regions.Weapplied
one fixed-age and two minimum-age constraints: Euploypods
II = 103.1 Ma (Schuettpelz and Pryer, 2009), CyclosorusP 33.9 Ma
(Eocene; Collinson, 2001), and OnocleaP 55.8 Ma (Paleocene;
Rothwell and Stockey, 1991) into penalized rate smoothing. The
position of calibration nodes can be seen in SupplementaryMaterial
of Fig. S1 (i.e., node A B C). The second molecular dating analysis
aimed to infer node ageswithinDeparia based onmoreDNA regions,
which included two additional non-coding regions (i.e., rps16-matK
IGS and trnL-L-F). We used both the most likely ML tree and 500ML
BS trees in an analysis with two fixed-age constraints: the node of
AthyriaceaeandofDeparia. These twoage constraintswereobtained
from the result of the first molecular dating analysis. The dating
results of ML BS trees were summarized by TreeAnnotator
(Drummond et al., 2012) using the topology of the most likely ML
tree.

In addition, we conducted another dating approach using BEAST
v2.3.2 (Bouckaert et al., 2014) to compare with the results from r8s.
The alignment and two calibration points were the same as the sec-
ond molecular dating analysis, and, for each age calibration, we set
a normal distribution to cover 95% HPD range inferred by the first
molecular dating analysis. The BEAST analysis included 70.423 mil-
lions MCMC chains sampled every 1000 generations, using a GTR
+ I + Gamma nucleotide substitution model, and an uncorrelated
lognormal relaxed clock model with a Yule process prior for speci-
ation. The chronogram was finally summarized from a 10% burnin
of all chains. Tracer v1.6 (Rambaut and Drummond, 2013) was used
to examine the effective sample sizes in each parameter.

2.5. Biogeographical analyses

Eight biogeographical regions were defined, including (A) conti-
nental Asia/East Asia (including South Asia), (B) northeast North
America, (C) Southeast Asia (including the Philippines, Malaysia,
and Indonesia), (D) south Pacific islands (including Fiji and French
Polynesia), (E) Central and South America (only for the outgroup
taxa—Athyrium skinneri T. Moore and Diplazium bombonasae
Rosenst.), (F) Africa/Madagascar (including Comoros, La Réunion
and Mauritius), (G) Australia/New Guinea/New Zealand, and (H)
the Hawaiian Islands (Fig. 2A). The geographical distributions of
Deparia species were mostly scored following the monographic
work of Kato (1984, 2001), except for D. boryana (Willd.) M. Kato.
We regarded D. boryana an African/Madagascan species because
the type is from La Réunion, whereas D. boryana sensu Kato
(1984) includes D. edentula (Kunze) X.C. Zhang (in continental Asia,
Southeast Asia, New Guinea, and south Pacific islands) and D. bor-
yana. For some Athyriaceae species that were not included in Kato
(1984), distributions were obtained from other sources (Kato,
1993b; Mickel and Smith, 2004; Wang et al., 2013).

To infer the ancestral distribution within Deparia, we carried
out a biogeography analysis using DEC (Dispersal-Extinction-Clado
genesis) model (Ree et al., 2005; Ree and Smith, 2008) imple-
mented in RASP 3.2 (Yu et al., 2015). We only focused on Athyri-
aceae, and applied the chronogram resulting from the second
molecular dating analysis. No dispersal constraints were enforced,
and the maximum area number was set to four to avoid underes-
timating vicariance events, since the maximum number of biogeo-
graphical regions of Deparia taxa was four (Suppl. Table S1).

2.6. Spore size measurements

Spore sizes can usually indicate ploidy level in ferns (e.g., Li
et al., 2012; Chang et al., 2013; Chen et al., 2014) and also in
Deparia species (Shinohara et al., 2006; Kuo, 2015), Therefore, for
eight species for which cytotype information was not available,
spore sizes (100 spores per sample) were measured to infer ploidy
by comparison with those of known diploid relatives in a same
clade (voucher information given in Suppl. Table S6). We selected
the diploid samples from those voucher specimens with a con-
firmed cytology record, or from specimens of the species only
known with diploid records.

2.7. Flow cytometry

We used a modified protocol of Ebihara et al. (2005) for sample
preparation and used fresh leaf tissues of Deparia samples. Fresh
leaf tissues were chopped with a razor in 1.5 mL buffer [1.0% (v/
v) Triton X-100, 0.5% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol, 50 mM Na2SO3,
50 mM Tris-HCl (pH = 7.5), 40 mg/mL PVP-40, and 0.1 mg/mL RNa-
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seA]. The chopped tissues were placed on ice, and filtered through
30-lm nylon mesh (Partec, Münster, Germany), and then stained
with 1/50 vol of propidium iodide solution (2.04 g/mL) and incu-
bated at 4 �C in darkness for 1 h. All samples were run on the BD
FACSCan system (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lake, New Jersey).
2.8. Ancestral ploidy reconstruction

The cytological data of Deparia (Suppl. Table S1) and the
chronogram of Athyriaceae (the same as for the Lagrange analysis)
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ploidy: (1) infraspecific polyploidization was ignored and, there-
fore, only the record of the lowest chromosome number for each
species was adopted, (2) because we were going to infer only
changes on ploidy, a whole set of chromosomes, (i.e., ignored
changes on a single chromosome gain or loss), the basic number
equal to 40 (x = 40) was uniformly applied to replace 41 in Diplaz-
ium and some Cornopteris records because of duplication on whole
set, (3) the inferred gametic chromosome number from reports of
sporophytic numbers (i.e., half the number for apomictic taxa) was
applied, and (4) only one constant rate parameter to infer poly-
ploidization was allowed (i.e., duplConstR was estimated,
demiPolyR = �2, while the others were set to �999).
3. Results

3.1. Phylogenetic patterns and divergence times

The ML phylogeny of Deparia inferred from the cpDNA regions
was shown in Fig. 1. The inferred relationships were consistentwith
previous studies (Sano et al., 2000a, 2000b; Wang et al., 2003;
Ebihara, 2011) but provided greater resolution of species clusters,
with seven highly supported clades (ML BS > 99 and Bayesian pos-
terior probability = 1.00; Fig. 1). Except for ER clade, these clades
correspond to type species of genus Dictyodroma and (sub)sections
recognized by Kato (1984)—DR clade to sect. Dryoathyrium, LU
clade to sect. Lunathyrium, CA clade to subsect. Caespites, DE clade
to sect. Deparia, AT clade to subsect. Athyriopsis, and DI clade to Dic-
tyodroma. For ER clade, it includes only one species, Deparia erecta,
which is regarded as subsect. Caespites by Kato (1984). However,
this species is sister to Dictyodroma (i.e., DI clade), and not closely
related to other subsect. Caespites members (i.e., CA clade).

The ML phylogeny chronogram of Deparia is shown in Fig. 3.
Compared to the dating results from the previous studies
(Schuettpelz and Pryer, 2009; Rothfels et al., 2015), the divergence
time of Deparia (24.7 and 21.6 Ma) estimated in these studies was
earlier (i.e., node 0 or the crown group of Deparia: 26.41–28.70 Ma;
Table 1). Estimates of molecular dating with the ML phylogeny of
matK + rbcL (i.e., the first molecular dating analysis) were shown
in Supplementary Material Fig. S1. For the BEAST analysis, the
post-burnin effective sample sizes in all parameters were >750
except for four rate parameters–—mutationRate, rate.mean, rate.-
Table 1
Estimated divergence times of key nodes in the Deparia phylogeny.

Nodea Divergence time

Best
MLtreeb

Mea

0 Deparia crown group 27.68 Ma 26.4
Ma

a Continental Asia + East Asia/Africa + Madagascan 6.74 Ma 7.48
b African + Madagascan crown group 3.60 Ma 2.67
c Madagascan crown group 0.50 Ma 0.44
d Continental Asia + East Asia/northeast North America 8.06 Ma 7.61
e Continental Asia + East Asia/the Hawaiian Islands 8.52 Ma 8.09

f the Hawaiian crown group 7.02 Ma 5.82
g Continental Asia + East Asia/south Pacific islands – –
h Continental Asia + East Asia/Australia + New Guinea + New

Zealand
– –

i Continental Asia + East Asia/Southeast Asia 1.50 Ma 0.81

a The nodes correspond to those in Fig. 2.
b The results of the most likely ML tree inferred by the first molecular dating analysis
c The results of 250 bootstrap trees inferred by the first molecular dating analysis (m
d The results of the most likely ML tree inferred by the second molecular dating analy
e The results of 500 bootstrap trees inferred by the second molecular dating analysis
f The results inferred by BEAST analysis (rps16-matK IGS +matK + rbcL + trnL-L-F).
variance, and ucldMean. The BEAST chronogram is shown in Sup-
plementary Material Fig. S2.

In CRY2 first intron phylogeny (Fig. 4), both of the Hawaiian taxa
(i.e., Deparia fenzliana and D. prolifera) had more than two sequence
types nested in DE clade. These sequence types (alleles or homoe-
ologs) were separated into two lineages, and, in each lineage, both
taxa appeared. These two lineages formed a monophyletic group
with D. otomasui + D. bonincola.

3.2. Biogeographic analysis

The results inferred by the DEC model were mapped on the
Deparia phylogeny (Figs. 2 and 3).Depariawas inferred to have orig-
inated on continental Asia/East Asia (node 0 in Fig. 2). Several histor-
ical dispersals were inferred (Fig. 2), including dispersal to Africa/
Madagascar (node a inDR clade), dispersal to northeastNorthAmer-
ica (node d in LU clade), dispersal to the Hawaiian Islands (node e in
DE clade), dispersal to south Pacific islands (node g in AT clade), dis-
persal to Southeast Asia (node i in AT clade), and dispersal to Aus-
tralia/New Guinea/New Zealand (the descendent branches of node
h). There were also several infraspecific range expansions from con-
tinental Asia/East Asia to Southeast Asia (D. lancea and D. edentula),
Southeast Asia + south Pacific islands (D. subfluvialis), and south
Pacific islands + Australia/New Guinea/New Zealand (D. petersenii
subsp. deflexa), and from continental Asia/East Asia + Southeast Asia
to Africa/Madagascar (D. petersenii subsp. petersenii). These large
range shifts undoubtedly resulted from long-distance dispersals
since their divergence times were estimated to be much younger
(Fig. 3) than thebreakupofGondwanaand its separationwith Laura-
sia. The dispersal and extinction events inferred by the DEC model
were mapped on the chronogram in Fig. 3. The divergence times of
these nodes are shown in Table 1, and these ages are not deviated
from the estimation using BEAST (Table 1; Suppl. Fig. S2).

3.3. Flow cytometry

Fig. 5 shows the relative DNA contents of leaf tissue nuclei of
Deparia prolifera (Wood16320 in PTBG) and diploid D. lancea
(Kuo1914 in TAIF), and both species belong to DE clade. D. prolifera
has a genome size nearly twice of the diploid D. lancea (Fig. 5). This
implied that D. prolifera is a polyploid species and is most likely a
tetraploid.
n (95% HPD)c Best
MLtreed

Mean (95% HPD)e Mean (95% HPD)f

1 (21.05–31.36) 27.68 Ma 28.70 (27.68–33.99)
Ma

27.65 (20.97–34.50)
Ma

(4.58–10.17) Ma 8.34 Ma 9.23 (6.41–15.54) Ma 8.22 (4.89–12.14) Ma
(1.02–4.85) Ma 3.25 Ma 4.54 (1.99–10.18) Ma 3.83 (1.94–6.21) Ma
(0.00–0.84) Ma 0.26 Ma 1.35 (0.00–6.85) Ma 0.64 (0.14–1.42) Ma
(4.85–10.42) Ma 8.24 Ma 9.38 (5.78–16.17) Ma 8.28 (4.39–13.6) Ma
(5.92–10.36) Ma 9.24 Ma 10.58 (7.02–17.35)

Ma
9.41 (5.92–13.23) Ma

(3.98–7.95) Ma 7.13 Ma 7.56 (3.95–14.42) Ma 6.25 (3.23–10.39) Ma
1.86 Ma 3.05 (0.64–8.49) Ma 3.06 (1.67–4.82) Ma
0.44 Ma 1.49 (0.00–6.54) Ma 0.61 (0.02–1.65) Ma

(0.21–1.38) Ma 0.28 Ma 1.40 (0.00–6.97) Ma 0.80 (0.34–1.44) Ma

(matK + rbcL).
atK + rbcL).
sis (rps16-matK IGS +matK + rbcL + trnL-L-F).
(rps16-matK IGS +matK + rbcL + trnL-L-F).
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Fig. 5. Histograms showing the relative DNA contents (FL2-Area) of Deparia
prolifera and diploid Deparia lancea inferred by flow cytometry analysis of leaf
nuclei.
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3.4. Cytology and ancestral ploidy reconstruction

The ploidies of eight Deparia species were inferred by their
spore sizes in comparison with species of known cytotype in the
Table 2
Summary of dispersal and polyploidization events in Deparia.

Retaining
diploidy

Total tree lengths of phylogenetic branches (Ma) 308.19
Number of phylogenetic branches with dispersal 7
Number of phylogenetic branches without dispersal 69
Number of range expansions within speciesa 0
Number of no range expansions within speciesa 30

a Only including the terminal branches and species’ current statuses.
same phylogenetic clade. All species examined here possessed
64-spored sporangia, suggesting that all are sexual species. For D.
glabrata, D. parvisora, D. forsythii-majoris, and D. boryana, spore
sizes were lower than or within the range of other diploid species
in DR clade (Suppl. Table S5), and suggested that they were
diploids. For D. fenzliana, D. prolifera, D. marginalis, and D. kaalaana,
spore sizes were significantly larger than any of the diploid species
in DE clade (Suppl. Table S5; t-test P values <0.001). Collectively,
these suggested that they are sexual polyploids. To avoid overesti-
mation of polyploidization events in this analysis, we assumed that
they are tetraploids since this cytotype is the lowest ploidy among
all known sexual polyploids in Deparia. Indeed, D. proliferawas also
revealed having a tetraploid-like genome size (see previous section
of ‘flow cytometry’). We also examined the sporangia of the type
specimens of D. cataracticola (TNS 712554-712556), but only abor-
tive sporangia were found, consistent with the type description by
Kato (2001). This also implied that D. cataracticola is likely a hybrid
species.

The results of ancestral ploidy reconstruction via ChromEvol are
shown in Fig. 2. In total, ten historical polyploidization events [in-
cluding demiploidization (e.g., from diploid to triploid)] were
inferred (Table 2). These polyploidization events were also mapped
Coupled with
polyploidization

After
polyploidization

– 42.97
1 0
9 11
5 0
8 8
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on the chronogram in Fig. 3. In sum, the total tree lengths in units
of year of diploid and polyploid lineages were 308.19 and
42.97 Ma, respectively (Table 2). By comparing the inferred ploi-
dies of ancestral nodes to those of terminal taxa, 13 species with
infraspecific polyploidization were detected (i.e., polyploidization
after speciation; Fig. 2 and Table 2).
4. Discussion

4.1. Phylogenetic pattern

Based on morphology, the generic concept of Deparia under a
broad sense was first initiated by Kato (1977, 1984) further
detailed a classification with four sections and two subsections.
Sect. Athyriopsis is composed by subsect. Athyriopsis and subsect.
Caespites. Based on a comprehensive sampling, our cpDNA phy-
logeny provided the first insights into infrageneric relationships
of Deparia, and we found that all the sections and subsections of
Kato (1984) are not monophyletic (Fig. 1). Although not mono-
phyletic, the taxon constitution of these sections and subsections
is very similar with those of the clades identified in our phylogeny
with only a few exceptions (Fig. 1). The DE clade is composed of not
only sect. Deparia and partial subsect. Athyriopsis but also Deparia
lancea (as the type species of Triblemma), and such grouping is con-
firmed for the first time by our phylogenetic analyses (Fig. 1). Dic-
tyodroma is seemly monophyletic, and is recognized as DI clade in
the current study (Fig. 1), which included three of total four species
(Wang et al., 2013). Deparia erecta was first examined phylogenet-
ically by Wang et al. (2003), but its position, however, could not be
fully resolved due to a lack of comprehensive sampling of taxa and
genetic regions. Interestingly, our phylogeny reveals this species
with a phylogenetic position as sister to DI clade (Fig. 1). This rela-
tionship had never been predicted from morphology (Wang, 1982;
Kato, 1984; Wang et al., 2002) because D. erecta is characterized by
a free venation and J-shape sori while an anastomosing venation
and back-to-back sori are in DI clade. Since current infrageneric
taxonomy fails to present natural relationships among Deparia spe-
cies, links between their phylogenetic grouping and morphological
similarities need to be re-examined in order to propose a revised
taxonomic classification.
4.2. Dispersal events in Deparia

Our results support an origin of Deparia on continental Asia/East
Asia at around 27 Ma (20.97–34.50 Ma for 95% Highest Posterior
Density) with a long-distance dispersal event hypothesized from
continental Asia/East Asia to Africa during the Miocene to Pliocene
(Fig. 3). Such long-distance dispersals have been inferred in other
fern taxa of varying ages (Hennequin et al., 2010; Wang et al.,
2012; Chao et al., 2014; Wei et al., 2015; Le Péchon et al., 2016).
In addition, a recent diversification of Madagascan endemics from
African lineage(s) was inferred (node c in Fig. 2B and Table 1) sim-
ilar to those found in other ferns (Janssen et al., 2008; Korall and
Pryer, 2014; Labiak et al., 2014). Further investigation based on
more comprehensive sampling is needed to confirm the biogeo-
graphical scenario that led to the African/Madagascan Deparia
diversity. The dispersal of Deparia species from continental Asia/
East Asia to northeast North America could have happened via
the Bering land bridge, which connected the two continents at
least until the Quaternary (Tiffney and Manchester, 2001). This
possibility is also implied by the divergence time estimate results,
which showed the northeast North American endemic D. acrosti-
choides splitting from continental Asia/East Asia relatives during
the Miocene (Figs. 2B and 3; node d in Table 1). Thus, vicariant spe-
ciation due to the loss of the land bridge and/or past climate
change, rather than transoceanic, long-distance dispersal, might
better explain of D. acrostichoides. A similar scenario has been sug-
gested for other cases of East Asian-northeast North American dis-
junctions of ferns and seed plants (Kato, 1993a; Wen, 1999; Tiffney
and Manchester, 2001; Lu et al., 2011; Wei and Zhang, 2014; Xiang
et al., 2015).

For the endemic Deparia taxa on south Pacific islands and the
Hawaiian Islands, long-distance dispersals from continental Asia/
East Asia during the Miocene to Pleistocene were inferred (nodes
e and g in Fig. 2B and Table 1). Interestingly, the estimated diver-
gence time of the Hawaiian lineage splitting from continental
Asian relatives (node e in Fig. 2B and Table 1; i.e., >6 Ma) was older
than the age of the oldest current high Hawaiian island of Kaua’i
(5.1 Ma; Neall and Trewick, 2008). A similar situation was found
in the other Hawaiian endemic ferns—Diellia lineage of Asplenium
species (Schneider et al., 2005) and Oreogrammitis species in the
grammitid ferns (Sundue et al., 2014). The most likely scenario is
that an ancestral species colonized a geologically older island on
the Hawaiian Island chain (up to ca. 24 Ma; Neall and Trewick,
2008) with subsequent dispersals down the island chain as new
islands were produced by the volcanic hotspot. The Hawaiian pio-
neer on such geologically older island was extinct as a consequence
of island submergence resulting that the landmass is now mostly
or completely beneath the sea level.

In addition to these historical dispersal events, there were sev-
eral recent infraspecific range expansions, including those in D.
subfluvialis, D. edentula, D. lancea, D. petersenii subsp. deflexa, and
D. petersenii subsp. petersenii, which showed increased biogeo-
graphical areas after speciation (Figs. 2B and 3). These species
expanded from continental Asia/East Asia or continental Asia/East
Asia + Southeast Asia and further dispersed to adjacent areas,
including Southeast Asia, south Pacific islands, Australia/New Gui-
nea/New Zealand, and Africa/Madagascar (Fig. 2B).

4.3. Long-distance dispersal and polyploidy in DE clade

The only dispersal event coupled with a polyploidization was
the long-distance dispersal from continental Asia/East Asia to the
Hawaiian Islands (Fig. 2B). Based on our CRY2 first intron phy-
logeny and cytology inference (spore sizes and genome sizes), four
of five Hawaiian species in DE clade are putatively tetraploid (Fig. 5
and Suppl. Table S5), and their polyploid genomes comprise two
origins (Fig. 4), which is considered to result from an allopoly-
ploidization (i.e., hybridization and then polyploidization). One
possible scenario is that two sexual diploid species first dispersed
to the Hawaiian Island chain, and then an allopolyploidization
occurred sympatrically. However, should such sexual diploid spe-
cies have ever existed on the Hawaiian Islands, we found no evi-
dence supporting their actual occurrence in Hawaii (i.e., four
species are tetraploid-like, and one species is hybrid like). In addi-
tion, it is even less likely that the two sexual species independently
dispersed from continental Asia/East Asia to a same area at the
Hawaiian Island chain since long-distance dispersals are mostly
considered to be non-directional (Gillespie et al., 2012).

Alternatively, allopolyploidization could have occurred before a
long-distance dispersal event from continental Asia/East Asia. This
is perhaps the more parsimonious and likely scenario, in which the
two sexual species in continental Asia/East Asia hybridized and
polyploidized before functional spore(s) of their allopolyploid
descendant arrived at the Hawaiian Island chain via a single
long-distance dispersal event. The allopolyploid ancestor in conti-
nental Asia/East Asia subsequently went extinct presumably due to
a low productive fitness resulting from minority cytotype exclu-
sion (Parisod et al., 2010; Ramsey and Ramsey, 2014). Similarly,
long-distance dispersal(s) of polyploids was also revealed in the
fern genus Polystichum of the Hawaiian Islands. The Hawaiian
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endemic tetraploid P. haleakalense Brack. and endemic octoploid P.
bonseyi W.H. Wagner & R.W. Hobdy are most closely related to P.
wilsonii Christ, which is a tetraploid species in continental Asia/
East Asia (Driscoll and Barrington, 2007).

4.4. Do polyploids have higher dispersibilities than diploids?

Several studies implied polyploids in plant have higher colo-
nization abilities comparing to diploids (e.g., te Beest et al., 2012;
Linder and Barker, 2014). It has been also suggested in several bio-
geographical studies that fern polyploids are better colonizers than
diploids (Trewick et al., 2002; Chen et al., 2014; Korall and Pryer,
2014). Particularly, it seems evident that sexual polyploids in ferns
can better inbreed via gametophytic selfing (i.e., selfing within a
single gametophyte) (Masuyama and Watano, 1990; Ranker and
Geiger, 2008; Kuo, 2015; Testo et al., 2015; Sessa et al., 2016). By
examining phylogenetic biogeography at the species-level, the
dispersibility in Deparia polyploids is apparently higher than that
of diploids. We found one long-distance dispersal event coupled
with polyploidization, and this proportion and dispersal rate
(i.e., 1/10; dispersal coupled with polyploidization/total poly-
ploidization events; dispersal rate of 1/42.97 Ma�1; Table 2)
slightly higher than those retaining diploids (7/76 = 1/10.9;
7/308.19 = 1/44.03 Ma�1; Table 2). This polyploidy dispersal rate
could be underestimated because polyploidization occurring on a
certain phylogenetic branch might not be as early as assumed in
our calculation (i.e., since at the beginning of branch). Unfortu-
nately, methodology to study significance on phylogenetic correla-
tion is still unable to consider both traits of cytotypes and
geographical distributions. Besides, these phylogenies resulted
from cpDNA dataset could only infer partial parent lineages for
those taxa with hybrid origin, such as allopolyploids. Conse-
quently, the ancestral distribution and ploidy reconstruction based
on these phylogenies could not fully represent the evolutionary
history of allopolyploids, and a similar analytical limitation was
also mentioned in Soltis et al. (2014) and Mayrose et al. (2015).
Based on above reasons, we encourage, in the future, to develop
advanced analyses, and to include more episodes of polyploidy dis-
persals into analyses in order to further examine relationships
between dispersal and auto/allopolyploidization in ferns.

In contrast to the patterns inferred from the species-level phy-
logeny, the infraspecific range expansions in Deparia were preva-
lently associated with polyploidy, which occurred in all of the
five geographically expanding taxa—D. subfluvialis, D. edentula, D.
lancea, D. petersenii subsp. deflexa, and D. petersenii subsp. petersenii
(Fig. 2B and Table 2). Although the current cytological data are still
insufficient to examine the potential dominance of polyploids in
some biogeographical regions (Suppl. Table S1), cytogeographical
studies in two of these Deparia species provide further evidence
supporting range expansion of polyploids: the broadly distributed
sexual polyploids of both D. petersenii subsp. petersenii and D. lan-
cea originated from geographically restricted diploids (Shinohara
et al., 2006; Kuo et al., 2008; Kuo, 2015). In addition, the apomictic
triploid D. unifurcata seems to be more abundant, and is found in
many places (Honshu in Japan and Yunnan and Guizhou in China;
Kato et al., 1992; Takamiya, 1996; Nakato personal communica-
tion), whereas the sexual diploid is only known from Sichuan,
China (Cheng and Zhang, 2010). These suggest that polyploids in
these three Deparia species are potentially better dispersers/colo-
nizers than their sexual diploid relatives.
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